
ofc Rri»Tr

or Rupture cured.

Hernia or,Rupture cured.
Herpja or Rupture oured,
Hernia or Rupture cured
Huiaiia or Rupture oured.
®ern j£ 9| Rjiptyire cured-
Hernia dr Rupture cured."
Hernia Rupture cured.

Rupture or Hernia cured
Hupture or Hernia
Bapture or.Hernia

cured.

ctsedii
oured.

Cure^i.
oured.

Hupture or Hernia
,Rupture orfiepnis

.
Rupture or Hernia
Hupture or Hernia .cured,
Hupture or Hernia oured.

Marsh’s Radical Cure Truss
Hitter’s Patent Truss.
Pitch’s Supporter Truss,
Self-Adjusting Truss.
Dr. Bannings’s Lace or BodyBrace, for the cure of fPrijlapaos Liter i,Pileß, Abdominal and Bpioai Weaknesses
Dr. S. S. Pitch’ s' Silver PlatedSupporter.
Pile Drops, for the support and erne,

of Piles. I
Hlastic Stockings, lor weak and var-

icose veins.
elastic Knee Caps, for weak knea

Ankle Supporters, for weak kne.oiDtfl.
Suspensory Bandages.
Self Injecting Syringes; also ever

ind of Syringes, -

Dr. KEYSEB haa also a Truss whitwill radically care Hernia or Bupturi
I’riuO Stork to Uu WOOD5T8.6H.1, n, „f tb«,,olden Mortar. -I

Self-Injecting Syringe*.
Self-Injecting Syringes.
Belf.lnfeeUng Syringe*
Aelr-Injecting Syringes,

Of every kick,
K£YSE

,
R ‘Sa 140 Wood 7l

Suspensory Bandages, ’ ’’ ’ !
Suspensory Bandages
Suspensory Bandages.
huspensory Bandages,

A dozen different kind?,
A dozen different kinds,
A doaen different kinds.
A dosen different kinds.At DR. KEYSER'3, 140 Wood street.

HoKUlydiSrw

D B. KEYSEK’N

PECTOIUdL fclYßl?k*

CURES CONSUMPTION i
CURES BRONCHITIS

CURES COLDS,

CURES ASTHMA,
cir/: i,CURES ALU DISEASES

OF THE LUNGS
I invite attention tu some of the most eitjaor

dlnary cures by my

pectoralsybijp;
a

,

rs “bomc. acti “1 one who has dican mquire of the persona who have been i
Tn

>

PT
lV?trS^?i l;lPKEi “ARED ATANY 1TO EXAMI'Nk, LUNGb, WITHOUT rilvo°npa u TUo- 'Viio nk“d uiB

a Aj
COLDS.—A oase o|hyDtt ' KJBYs *H

Pittshoruh, Jan,I>f .Kbtber : My_wife iu bcou ZfAi,a baa cough and difficulty of breaching' ftrra, which lor several yearn book bad gra
lnorea ed in riolonoe. The oomplairi

Deen hereditary, and she had been tre ited bloral physio.ans without any reiio,'. In tnii

b
h cSe,v 7h,Siitel»finty-0,y

* aodBiie *** dpw no trace itformer dwease, except I wouk
' l r£i tho “Oleine myßelf tot'and dbuftiur rnddiclte cur<4 Ofe by tjone dose. lexprew my entire StUfaciu.tfthitSnjiisvi.v “ hbonTi° t

All
WM. WILSuN

AJdermau, Fifth Wjard.

“d*. . I u J,ITT BBtHaa- Nnw- m. Ido*.vb. iLHME . I have been, more or Ims,. m mwUnaffected with the severest of colds and' dors?Dess. Atdunes mythroat Mouldbecome sc oiosodf ■ Prevent my speaking a.o.ea whisptr amiL/ tdkliui-a few idosoa ol the above cyruo mwonldteimve meontirely. "

In recommending ;hie medicine. I must un-a„n^ B<l>' “■ Reheat remedy I everfound, pnrponmg to ourethe .above, nor ihould: b 6 th“ r«“®dy4r dice ases so
Yours, inoatreßiiocUuUy.
•„ , , hif IVAK., i. JONES.oashler Citizens Deposit hank.

COL. PEATT AND UK. KKYsjiiK's
PJSCTOiJAL SYBUP. “ q

. Da. K«TffllE-,Deor Mr: Krcuw tifcdelav inmyacknowledging the yoh/pecto”
ral oough byrnp sooner £iuk¥great pleasureIn sat mg that it is all you any AIL jTfcSSIj

?® eo“e* and thffWorst 6 JelwMiw? tD* rhavernoi used more thanhS6
wlm

1<[>/ tbSu 0
.

Uie ' and l dovish thatSil who are afflicted wonld givebU as fdir a trialh‘£SEfc“i,uv * UI bT “oia Uw.. *t Ifi no quack l.would nnt jrnffnrol
toeely thanl over did I°SiaJldw^^khowh
nameinUiiMogard;

U
as

a
you

<ih^^rortr^8® mJ

l!i«.

*}• W~I am no Wranger tD my follow oilmens,“d ml who entertain doubtseanwohsutt me Der-
X, P. p.

. j2£*gTRD^SfeSfi^V.
- ».hViSVSYRDWhnd-Jrfore she
• Swe cured 88Cond

Eobmson
®e.KKMeB-Bp*croaAxfiTßjH, t

I*prepared and told br
“

'

====^^===f~=——■'" ■TUES
Medical,

Counterfeit/*.
wmVufi"oFik""^45 UN-^K’s

sSeSSrIsSKtw “aopIROT " “P’" '■76 CEJtirand $l,OO. BQg’ i'X.ESiD
e
d oo^^'^'TrSla^'^“ r “a *h"^

0E N KR A L D£ I> q-TNobile Market at., Harriaburg, Paj
tor sale% Dr. KEYSEi£ Agent,

140 wood street. |

cabi)

' F. X. DiROLETT*. M. U„ :
f rom the Modfnal Faculty of P&rla l,q ~

?fBalt of “"ourac,* ar.J dcr

-
FFl<

8

TO. THE PUBLIC. .

IAI.I. A' the n; VOR A \T \ n
■"“* B,J ••“'“'J’ P-e-iea: of # dra , mriau 01..
Treat Sec ret and Delicate I>1«orders. ;

And liisess<k or tnations common aid L

to jfft.
. 5-^l-should cutopia

cOl 1 " lin ranoe that they do tie a tne n «i>a. iiaa.NaTKt'p. (except publisßihgi lest * i»,'
X

C .id“"lL?y iMtbJ io9t to ‘tem'a,, on* a to-a, mtxeiy m de.t and p-osumn?,-.nu famuli 1i.»rn and rated 10 i*n l .ra,.«
lj! |U^ t ?J ““^As;roona and woucompa o society? ineTigeSS 1.-.nre Ac., . delta,a and cerC* my, ,* ‘Si Vtneanly or ]f„., publicity

- parent* and guardiansare tba i-E.SiVV' B °.n"i daughters and watd- proVionsiy feeble. sickly at.a of delicate conditio,and appearucce hare been Vh*' i.h S. 1?vigor by UK. Bt£Ai.'?lKrp. °Sde, ma“yTo
-a.ter marriage through hint have beenaogtety. mortification Ac

o,al stuns, are ont-Pleteiy cure til aWy snort space of time byTnew remedies which are peculiarly hi- „wn fieyare.compounds ir m the Vegetable Kingdombavin* seen tue fadary oftue r ercurial frU-eD. k? ba £ ninndoned it aui substituted thet egetable. iemale diseases are trea. ei writntarßed sucoess-aaTin* had ov.r forty years(iiP
th.TB iosptfaf, ul bttihtne Old World and in tne 1 cited State" leadshim to say- to all wp.h a lair trial, health andhappiness wi't again bloom on .he now-,,*]"dcheek. IV,lie no louse win, m nt.lmnd.mMQuacks, but come and be cured. "on u - ntnmand all its kindred disease.-, of which „o in nj Ma-nually fill, ur conntries, cat. now betteredproviding they attend to it in time. Fu i 4'?■übtrs can be had 0! my treatment bv “curl* acopy of the Medical Adn.er, which 1-siv?u SatIS to all mat apply, iiaviu* tue t d anuiS <o•SMmml'v 8 Clpone?ce end • bservatio dcuu:

i tea supcnorpkll. in the treatmentofspecial diseases, and whd i| dally eonsu t< d bvhe profession, as wo.l a, reccmincndeu by re~toKt*ke<> 1 rop iet,;r" o: k °-tels, Ac (J&cc, ho Smithnelj street, near Dia-STmiPK'V Private communications Iron allparts of the bnton strict.y attended in. Directw B' 1\ i ( '
Pittsburgh Pus: UHce.

’ lO.oco^Sot/sATKir-

G L i’, A S O i\ ' s
KEUOUEA s-: CBi'SEa
W! * food hik thfJba-
. . «v* 388-t water <r sleep herbs, <fcc ;<j- th"

aicK. make warm water for shsvir.-g or tody, cooka few oysters, boil or ry eggs, make tea and <-of-fee, -oast broad dc ,tr, in less tim«and eiLnsethan by any other moans known. t:»„d oa any

fvm maTlUhu? tO>ISC “ rln? the 'ftht. Price li"- eentaby mail postage jiai-J, Ml cents
lor lighting lampswiih-Xlesale

WELI>ON A KELLY,oco Ufi H oo«l p . ngoLto for the manufacturuM
LAKE glf^EErofbbPPWMliiES.

- AN D-

,-i afi!/«'lA ii HOitHN.
ar,1

i M’Curdy <<fc. <^ o
Manufacturers <>l

ohealli. trailers’ and Ben Copper, tossedCopoer Bottoms. Raised StijJ Bottom?Spelter frodder, Ace.. /! 8o in-orSera and dealers in Metal*fm Plate, bheet Iron.Fire, Ac.

md^r0
]s

Sta?vL >,»>‘ m h, 'vd ’ iriDnjon '’ Mathines
,2°

,,rd°rS °‘ C' ,H cr - a: t 0 “J-
| fe2l: lydAw

BARGAINS
IN :

:C AK p K I H .

JI'ST OPENED A I’
M CALLTJ M’B

87FOURTH STREET.
' acid -

T^BMi^CONTRACI
ABE NOW MANUPACTritING

" a superior articJAof •

LIME,
Which we ore prepared to deiir.r iron) otu

COAX TABD, 509 XIBKRTT STREET
Best quality oi

FAMILY COAL,
Always on hand as usual.

HICKSON. STEWART ‘

K<i?L*?I)'S PKIJCWU2-
"

'

do^r/riobl " Sole and Donbli UpperBSSn&,%JZ%S?£?S**# M«’4Don?|e
Congress Q»iwrS ip k* 1 SP s **” » DodhJeßo eiinTtnlrtf'lb 4)1
Hed Boot?. Bfr : « , TO*iSi.*>. , T\ °JPen 8 Morocco
Heel Boot*, $1 50; When’s MnlSl 6 60,l s«WBd
Balmorals. $1 25* Women's S^fS060 9e Theel Boots, $2; Womm’i g^T‘0 "» dAlso a very largo assortment of Miss*s’ ahHdrpng'Shpes at low prices, at «pd Llnl-

MAKKKT STB t
* :-r >■ , „ ,

2d door from stbj

0018 ,7 ftfttoniniiS

'.Great Discovery.
ipnw bi!»w«)f now,

for fiMcrmifbV !

' , ° ra© effect in many ottos «f <*-.iss«ss
; £yo°S ESt to feel wefi?ODr T
' £c roS want mtwf ol EB "0™«?

j £o you want te sloop well ?

IlfSu 55.TS?* a brlßk aDd vi *oroas f«Hna ?

®IKEL’S BITTEfI WINE OF IRON.Ksrff*sßS3W!as»fr«ft::&'SSS£3S“?ta tnaj of this vaioalble torfe ’~ J "nly

MN-

OF PITTSBUBOH,

The First Slatlonsli Bank
ot PlJtsbnrgh,!Pa. c

UTS PITTSBIB6H TRUST 1 001 PAM,
Capitol H4OO.OW.WIU, privilege to to.crease u> si,o<H).ooo.

ised un^^ofTn^dTa7

D^dLT^uie
o', the

aod !e" Elchi ‘lf6 oc an parts
Tho .uoceas wh'eh h-..< • ended jhePittsburgh

~ml'any ■ met its rganiiat%n to lgw
e itrasled to %

,ufllc,olU bMinessoi trusted to the new organ labo® will receivethe some proinn aueulio ; -,ul ro«ive

T.“AV,a^er lcorraspondenoe withBanks and Banhern, throughout t&t oonatrr «tth!i# ! B il,e>|, *n ‘ r. r axuisual facilities to tbo a<jwho do business with os T 10

cW
ha ĉ 7j;‘>' 6™'--i iBy u» same

DIRBCTURO; y
R m. K. fUmiokTbouiL"R^nrfl ' ' Speer.
ThTw*iB S,• I Bail ®yitU’S. wlghlinsii, I Alex. BrgtUey

, haranei Rea. ijAfk?J5
«

L . Al<'il,BIN. Pregidem
. . D. Pl'ULLY.OaslltorAtisust .>th, le&kd&wtf.

w ko¥ntz "& Mwir»ANU K R M ,

No lie W...wl IST.. Kewnd doe Rt>„.,
Kinh Nireei,
,N h ''“RU' IV A*lll *Uje 1

... e ' • 1 ‘ * c
,«

Nkm, and <i.; vc- j
** Lolict-uons ifomptly auun-j j

Ijt NIIV Ktt' J»A:«Aaw NOTII.

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
■nd *, r^;,;,

_ ___ ’’'To-•. oocaer ufThi.-•

FUICA.V UWDNE
I s THE LARtajiT ik’B BENT A u

'.h :_Ne *',K '«l»a<i Stated
r-uter ,1 travel. 1, eoot^ns
.'url'aS'Uw 1,I'?,eirr. D ‘me ' for 1110 co“-

A-1 •ii. il.tl l'u .. i.m inave.ing public
£h

e suuM'nf ar',l' tri‘ e “ d woll venriiated.-
del “1 torn h'T/ Krt "f 11 arr snged, a d cun.leUij furm.-hoti fn- taimhes and la-ge travelingpartlea, and the pou e will continue to be kef*a first u fire • ■!.«* Hotel in every refpe t ,Toiegraph in the house, u- all paru of the coun-vfj liK .N K KiLK, Proprietor

_

B'istoL. Sept, lsrth.

Premium Sewing Machines,
TMK OXLT SOLD

Bvor Awarded ffewm* Machines m Illinois
These machine?were awarded the Highest Pre-mium . ovrr „u , r He BiS AIZXheteine Machinem, Lhe Heel Mann/nctnnna Machine*, ana the Meet Machine Work at the lb]-lewiMSTATi' PAIR.S ol HKiriexe York .vaU f air
iMr.-t Premium '.r farnilv machine
{.‘™! ‘‘ramiom for duub.e-thread machine,rirst i romium lor machine wurkVermont State Fair,
i im Premium ;or family machine
Pirrt VrZ' UUI

f
r m‘"" rsrt“nn* machine.***** Premium fur maohino work.ioxoa ,state hair.

Ktrsi Premium for family machine{-•™! !>re 'ulum }>r manufacturing machinei'irM Premium lor ma<-bine m* kMxchufanState Fair.Pirst r remiuui lor 'amily machine.E Premium fbr lof-nuiacturingmachineFirst l romium for machine workIndiana Stuta FairFirst Premium lor machine lor all nornofwwMrst Premium lor machiue wi rklUtnovi State Fair.
Pirsl Premium lor machine ior ali nori-eaetHirst Premum lor machine workKentucky stale Fair.
Pint Premium for mu-hinofnr all imrrneeafirst Premium lor machine work/ e»n*i//tKinva State Fair.
flwPumm for manufacturing maohineOh£.*Z?%T ‘“r boaat,!ul

iirstPreamun for machine work.
And at the following Coumy :

CknZ!*?‘ 1 "V A omcnUnral.-VJciet )l-first Premium lur lamily sowing machinep!SJpremlimi !-or machine““Wt-ine work,1 <
rust i rernium iur lamily machine.
tw P e“'r for man “fa ‘“ring machinefirst Premium lor machine worn .Uampdeu (Jo. [Mae* ) Agricultural SoaetiDiploma for lamily machine.Diploma tor machine work.franklin Co UV. Y.) Fair.First Premium lor family maShtaefi cl Premium lor manufacturing inacnm*Vucen .lu { N. YSAgncuiturat^^.^
fir t 1 remium lor lamily machineyyae/nngton (Jo. (jV. >'.) Fair.k irst Premium for lamily machineSaratoga 6b. (TV. Y.)Fair
Fitm Premium lur family machineMechanic* Jn4iivie{Pa.)Fair.

IUL

fim Premium tor macnine lor ali putdo/uwPirat Premium for machine work
P P

/ib im
uve comprises ali the Pairs • whi~h ,k.UKuVEk* BAKBK MACdINIS wer?Mhih?ted ttoa year. At nearly aU of thwn!h^ihi-Machines were in competition

a<*i*1®

=„
8 w ork made upon the (Jrovor & Baker K«wingmachine has received tbe First pt-1 °ew '

every ague Fair m theUn wd u. whefeThL 1been exhibited to this date wnereit has
bales Hooms, No. is FIFTH ST Pitt.k,,.. o
<«»**** A.P. CUATUNK^A^^

EAKtIE STOCK OF

NEJV SHOES
AT Dlif'FßNßACiiEii’S,

MO. IS FIFTH STBEKT,
r mbraeing (ient'a, Ladies. Misses and Children'swear 'n great variety. self
J BBT RECEIVED— ~

and^ikin8
.

of ¥outh for «>• complexion

Plantation Bitters.Cherry-Hectora] and Sarsa»«ari]laMrs. Allen s ilair Restorer and ZyiobaunmWlahart’s Bin* Tree Tar Cordial.^Hagan a Magnolia Balm.
Aiiiorosia ior the Hairliolfoway's Family MedicinesBrndsey’s improved B>ood SearcnerAll Ql iir. Jayne's ranuiy Medicine*,

i'ure Uocerine and Honey Boapa
taffirss; ars and uow Crram' *»■

0C24 No.ffl Federal at.. Aiie“h«Sy.
rriSfJt?®.ttß<iorp*ned Bavin* removed his Live-S Stable from tho rear ol the Soott H,, Jton comer w bust and Bimihhe.a street W OOonn-a old stand, u prepared miurniafcbaggies, and saddle horses upon theahortSf^t“Si. usiSssisjsifmft.•££££

Banking Houses,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TRiGABUHI DEPARTMENT. iOVPIOE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CVII&SKOT C
Wn .

Washington City. Aug. StL ]B&5 f
***?»«. - By satisfactory evidence presented

♦ *».
nn3?rsiSPod, bas been nkade toi Bnßrui *- IBar ® AHOSAD BANK OF1 ofiW^V1 County of Allegheny and Slit.'ar.rf«!? nffyJ?anla 4sB b6on du, y OtFaniied underaccording to the requirements of the Act rfCongress, entitled "an not to provide a Narionaiseoorod by a pledge of United Htateaand }? provide for the circHlfttion and rt>-l£?Pti °A tharoo!- approved Sebruiy

£id f2i ht* c ?mshfd Fth aU fbe pho^ionsTf4ata Act required to be complied witiioO wfnen£IDg business pf Bancing,
. 0;r TherZFoBK. I, Hugh Mcflfilooh rn»n»*-t4'° x

Qrr®nc Y? donerobySertifo that t^enrhat?*1 national baiJtoF PlTTfrffS? °• A J.,e
,

shenj anc^^laIt® of Peun-•jivania. is autnomed to commenqo thepf Banking under the Act aforesdS. Mln6“

o7 i?Sa&Bd “°d

{*} ConipfeSff -

GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY."

THEY ACT AS A,C:haKM,

®*. HAKVEY'H trkatine

M *W>UOOD;
HO« i.«ST! How KF.ISTOKEI)!

\ amts £ sifrsftru &&&
jb -mtisssiss;
• *7' ?<e-TU 'll Deb 111 v. hd,j impediments to M&r-

-*!!?!> ' y k, N C- .tn*uraption.Ep-uepo an . tit*; Men’ J and Pay-deal Incanariti-

tT 1 r "> Ihetfro, Soot, JC
sert Jl , 1 i »f Hofferm."aS. u ,ll ;r ***}■ ln a Plain nnrelol’e to any ad-dres_ j*>*r jKjui on menu d mi cenL- or tw.i i.o*.'ffi vaiUJ,,\V y I,R

«

LH - C Kli.vr. I27B«,weryYork, Post Office Box,- 45*#. .
*

S6jO .[B-d±W

Kl ,|u' neß
- **<*■ Bed Bngs. MothsAnimi. *7 ' °° F°"°-

4m£•% is'0 1“r *L *>«*«. kottles and
Ac.

4t B«els Public Insti
_ 1 -nly infallibleremedies known "

, free from Poison?.''NfUianKernu- t<. - tje Human Family.*-
™ mo '*Dt °r *bw to die "

X* \\ * hnlt?** ic ln *l] l»rge Cities,
L)!"Jjckw'.~ and Dealers every

' H'"."hla-s , at:Latinnj.

hiMMr, iit° . *;*tur *' name i- -ti ea<-b box.bjtv'- and f!;uk ~c { ,.rc y l buyAddres.- HK.VRY' K ( ONTAH,Principal Dor>o:,4Kvj VF.ur.'Kk a
K - on., B. L.
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STBAia wagon wortt
BAND AND MADK TO ORDKK

WAGONS,
CARTS'.

WHEELBARROWS,
SJORE TRUCKS,HA\ AM) STRAW CUTTERS.

A _nrr IvrJ w . L. i ULFMAW,0c27-ljd Man o Avenue. Allc-heny City.

J. 1M

NO 4 DIAMONJj,

n A'-TU' VV. H '

H A f M «> its ,

-• ' ■ 4 wo it u hi Li

with improved'M<2lti7 Md“”donui6r: d- oornebt haslonus “ s» w ana durable adbesiyc-
-10 “ylace. imperishable by w3”\vfrond and equal w an..- . jfBMnJ. .

Hrs-?t, Ulli?enri*^ lo<i‘l .1 '' lilo reliable and orao-ticul « orkmun m eoi.-ient in this oity.L,‘,?; v# this Cement for tbe'ollowia*wm,x rh,- . -ihlir i.rr i.t liber,y to re

j’d'M
h ronW

P
Or ’ Uwreli ccvi:,o . do UJ„J. l>. McCoro. P. ec;. ireet. <lc l 4 ™A. iioeveler. Lawr- : -

Birard H»ium PitmDargh
StrOharle 3 do
Pittsburgh P. 0.

W AJUI. PAPER.

r’>< AI’TCMh OF I8b«,

lci« assortment of beautiful

I*AP EH ItAAtotjlf

01 all styles, a' Price? lower than can be a*amoffered, /or sale oaring tie by
*** “

w. P, MARSHALL,
Wood Btreet.

SAY* 7 P AS BY csisiJeliT.
.

,
Am>~r lieken ng, American and Impm--141 OaS^arndrS ' a Bur® “ri ng oftwenty-five percent. The Anti-FUokering in just the thing forthe Office. Cad and see them burn at the Gag

JJtun* and Plumbing Establishment of
WKLDON A XJBU,T,

l&i Wood street,

S bble prime Roll Batter,
1 bbl ” Fresh Racked Butter,

■tirSssaSEßftia.

Medical.
IIIPOKTAJiI TO LADIES.

HARVEY’S HHRONO TBERfiAL
FEMALE PILLS

H YET FAILED(WHXN
U.
? nS’ JRUCI I"N, OR.STOPPAGE OF NATURE ,

W*s«&wltb-when I
*h« v[lK.* 'rotA Affections. Prolapsus Uteri£us Thn ?:;,0ither WOhk

,

nw» of.hetfirine o"*fci^KXSrS
fltosy«em\h °^>!‘l, and restoringiuesystem to a healthy coedition and hv hrimr

the rosnt? her 'as ““““"riage would bo

inOLLAR? 1 oontain“ *’ I,ills' price' ONE

'b^s:‘4X!
”55 * ddT '*e hii oeo,e

»h* d ('k 7 11 h 6 “nt By mail.
and i,r h6D - d6B' ,rl"i ’ **<•<■rut ssalsi,ana prepaid <m recent el money by

*■' 1 I.A i,\ M. '-jencral Agent*
►•Loo' , k„ ri V* 16 CoJar street. New York

d, Vl'.'•"’•'‘•Pal Drugging.

Jit' J

daily post.
DAJIiY PORT-ADVANCED RATEa

On® year, by mail.
Six month?.
Three **

One s ‘
OnoTfoek, aehyered in the oilySiofie copiee
To a-gen taper htmdrod

MESSAGE of JEFF. DAVfR

IT° ‘hvmTuTp B<°T °f RePr**enta■ lives of the Confederate States .-

The necessity tor legislative actionarising ont. of the important events thathave marked the interval since yonr ad I;aidTeDt ' aDd my desire 10 h«ve theJBid of your counsel on other matters of(grave public interest, render yonr pres-|ence at this time more than ordinarily(Welcome. Indeed, bnt for serions obstacles to convoking you in extraordinarysession, and the necessity for my own tern*porary absence from the Seat of Govern-ment, I wonld have invited yon to an
of !onme r' ng tha “ thatfixed ot the dateot joar adjourument.

Progrre** ol the War.Grave reverses befell our arms 800 nft te. your departure ''ram RichmondL.any in July our strongho.ds at Vicks-
thru Tr Pon - Hnd6ol1 ' together withthru entire garriaons, capitulated to the
™
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nd aDd na,a ‘ thliene™ The important interior position,of Jackson fell into their temporary'possession. Oar unsuccessful assault onlthe post at Helena was followed at a later 1period by the invasion of Arkansas, and!the retreat of our army from Little Rockgave to the enemy the control of the imporiant valley in which it is situatedthe resolute spirit of the people soon rosesuperior to the temporary despondent
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ablj' “landedm the Pistes beyond the Mississippi, in.frmiel, rB ’;ealPd defeatB the invading
Texas aDd °n the COMt
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hme-ntB of trOO PB aDd ac-bod,eB of partisans kept un so effec-ts ft war on the Mississippi riveras pradcommC-e eBtroy ilB 88 - avenue of
J'he determinw and successful defense■ U. i.-I,-alon agaiusiihe joint land and
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ab '" ccm teander who conduct-tamDalKn in Virginia deter
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the threatened advauoeon Richmond, (or which the enemy hadfo?cini°rhe - a °d CnBtJ
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V f ll-’'paratioos, byfort.ng their armies to cross the Pot .mac
and i t,' T tte ' 18P tbe 'r ° WOfn V . • 1 raa atornr.g the battle field
oef ir J,iCWn 801 :h - anoceeded in com-pel, mg their rapid retreat from Virginia

as 'l,*ah ed them from early ''renewal of.he campaign as orginally projected. 0n
onur.ately the communications 011 whichour General relied for receiving his supof mun 1• ions were interrupted by-xtraordiuary Hoods, which so swelledltie rio.omac as to render impassable theords by which his advance hadem

. made, and he was thus forcedto a withdrawal, which was conducted11 ooliberation, alter securing iargetrains of captured supplies, and a cqu-Slant but unaccepted lender ol battle Onmore than one occasion the enemy hassiuce made demonstrations of a purpose.0 advance, invariably followed by a preC'p.tateo retreat to entrenched lines onap; roach o: our forces.
The effective check thus offered to theadvance of the invaders ai all points wassuch us to afford hope ot their early expulsion from portions of the territorypreviously occupied hy ihem, when thecountry was painfully surprised by theIntelligence that the officer in commandol Cumberland Gap had surrendered tihatimportant and easily defensible passWithout firing a shot upon the snmmjons

of a Joree still believed to have beea inadequate to its redaction, and when rein-
forcements were within supporting dis-tanc-.-. ai-d had been ordered to his aidthe entire garrison, including the com-mander.being still held prisoners by theenemy, I am unable to Ruggesl any explan-
ation of this disaster, which laid openLast I ennessee and Southwestern Vir
gium to hostile operations, and broke theline of communication 1 etween the seatof Government and Middle Tennessee.1 818 easy success of the enemy was follow d by an advance of Gen. Rosecrans
into Georgia, and our army evacuated
Chattanooga and availed itself of the op-
portunity thus afforded of winning, on thefield of Chickamanga, one of the mostbrilliant and decisive victories of the war.lho signal defeat o< Gen. Rosecrans wasfollowed by his retreat into Chattanoogawhere his imperilled position had the im’
mediate effect of relieving the pressure olthe invasion at other points, forcing the
concentration for his relief oflarge bodies
ot troops withdrawn from the armies in
the Mississippi Valley and Northern Vir-ginia.

The combined forces thus accumulated
againa! us in Tennessee so greatly out-numbered our army as to encourage the
enemy to attack. After a long and severebcttie, in which great carnage was iuflict
ed on him. some ol our troops iuexplic
ably abandoned positions of great strength,
and by a disorderly retreat compelled ihecommander to withdraw the forces else
where successfully, aud finally to retire
with his whole army to a position some
twenty or thirty miles to the rear, It is
belieyed that if the troops who yielded to
the assault had fought with the valor
which they had displayed on previous oc-
casions, and which was manifested ia this
battle on the other parts of the line, the
enemy would have beeu repulsed with
very great slaughter, and cur country
would have escaped the misfortune, and
the army the mortifications, of the first
defeat that has resulted from misconduct
bv the troops. In the meantime the army
of General Burnside war driyen from all
its field ,positions in Eastern Tennessee,
and forced to retreat into its entrench-
ments at Knoxville, where, for some weeks,
it was threatened with capture by the
forces under Gen. Lougstreet. No infor-
mation has reached me of the final result
of tfie operations of onr commander
though intelligence has arrived of his
withdrawal lrom that place.

While, therefore, onr success in driving
the enemy from onr soil has not eqnalled
the expectations confidently entertained
at the commencement of the campaign,
his further progress has been checked.
If we are forced to regret losses in Ten-
nessee and Arkansas, we are not without
ground for congratulation on success inLouisiana and Texas. On the sea coast
he is exhausted by vain efforts to" capture
our ports, while on Lbe northern frontierhe has in torn felt the pressure, and dreads

I tl, renewal of invasion. As kidom-table courage and perseverance of tiepeople m the defense of their homes havewhlch'tt!1y
,

alt? Bte<i by tbe unanimity withhich the Legislatures of Virginia, NorthZnrl\Da aDd Geor*ia have recenty given
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Foreign Relations.
beenTrf1 iaf°rm 7°.a that there haareTsLns ,p tt® atat« °f ourrelations with foreign countries since mr'“ Tfr6 'h Jan°ar? la«- On thery, there has been a still greater divergence in the conduct of LrionBprom that practical impariLity“ hich|alone deserve, the name of neutnafity, and, their action, m some cases, has assumed acharacter positively unfriendly.Ton have heretofore been informed thatby common understanding th« inifio#* *

m all action touchCrheVntest oL thiscontinent had been left by foretn powera
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S!7Sf“ "< »*mn t 5result of these arrangements has, there
’ m the power of eitherranee or England to obstruct at pleasurethe recognition to which the Confederacy

is jnstly entitled, or even to prolong th*continuance of hoatilit.ee on this ridethe Atlantic if the policy of either could:
}*peace. Each, too, thus became possessedjOf peat ipflnence mbo shapingP

the gem:eral exercise of neutral rights in Europeas to render them subservient to the pur-f, oae , of a,dlD£ QUe of the lb; the detriment of the otheri B '9
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Fur nearly three years this Goverumenihas exercised unquestioned jurisdiction“tU’ous of willing and unitedpeople. It has met and defeated vastarmies of invaders, who have in vainsought its subversion. Supported by thfecoufidence and affection of its citieens 3$Confederacy has lacked no element which7h Sn ind.e?eDdea‘ cation ao'cording to the pnnciples of pnblic lawTts legislative, executive and judicial departmeiHß. each ,n i,s have pef-ravnll-,', T appropria,e functions with arpgalh.ity &g ULaihtnrbed &a in tima
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can rest, without one line or woidor covenant which can give color to titleStateS haVe averted, and the® h“ -to cot
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administered in Washington.
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amicable intercourse" f °B l a °d haa’ an derarrangmenta madewith the other nations of Europe, not onlydenied our just claim of admission into “hbfamily of nations, but interposed a passive
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n to the toknoSuS*.’meDt of our nghta by other Dowera sLsoon as it bad become apparent, by thed^aat™ oTtheIMinisters 1 Ministers in !he |debates of the British Parliament, in Julylast, that her Majesty’s Government wasdetermined to persist indefinitely in 8coarse of policy which,under profusions
had become subservient to
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the commissioner formerly amcredited to that court, and .the corretpoudence on the subject is submitted to
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JOU af d 10 oar country thatibis full statement should be made of theUndS Jh' ch ? xiBt % dissatisfactionwith the conduct of the British QoviJq-mdnt. Jam teed] aware that we me, im-portunately, without adequate remedy ,for
ed j

Dde
,
r whlch we hftve suffer-f d at the h“dß of a powerful nation, at aJ Pl“,re wbe 0 Qfir entire resources are ab-sorbed m tae defense of our lives, liberties and independence againsljau enemypossessed of greatly superior numbersand material resources. Claiming mi fa-vor, desu-ing no md, conscious of our ownability to defend our own rights against

had ?h m°8| f^"8 °f Bn lnfnrla‘ed fo
g
e, we.had thought it not extravagant to expectthat assistance would be withheld from ourenemrns, and that the conduct of foreign

" a“? n8 w? u‘d be markedby a genuine impartiality between the belligerents. It wasnot supposed that a professed neutralitywould be so conducted as to justify theFonegn Secretary of the British stationm explaining, in correspondence with ourenemies, how. d? 9 '“Partial observanceof neutral obligations by Her Majesty’sGovernment has thus been exceedinglyadvantageous to the cause of the more
■The British of tW° contendinK parties.”Ihe British Government may deem thiswar a favorable occasion for establishing

8

by the temporary sacnHce of their neutralrights, a precedent which shall justify thebe future exercise of those extreme belligerent pretensions that their naval powerrenders so formidable. The opportunitytor obtaining the tacit assent of EuropeanGovernments to a line of conduct whichIgnores the obligations of the declarationof ”aris, and treats that instrumentrather
K ?r exposition of principlesthan a bincing agreement, may be consid-ered by the British Ministry as justifyingthem m seeking a great advantage for theirown country at the expense of ours. Butwe cannot permit without protest the ™gard as “impartial neutr^^tteredoVO^VbSe nntyadTOntaBeOl“”

I have stated that we are without ade-quate remedy, against the injustice underwhich we suffer. There are but twomeasures that seem applicable to thepresent condition of our relations withneutral powers. One is, to imitate thewrong of which we complain, to retaliateby the declaration of a paper blockade ofthe coast of the United States, and to cap-tare all neutral vessels trading with theirports that our erasers can intercept onthe high seas This measure I cannotrecommend It is true that in so doingwe shouldl but follow the precedents setby
rf
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I and France in the Beilinand Milan decrees, British ordersin counml at the beginning of the presentcentury. But n must be
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and the establishment of a nrovisimm!fn°lbTcone^°110
W •^SoESfrin the constitution of the country, have torcited lively interest. AlthonrhZ„0W? Government and inrtitatioaTtothose of other countries, we can have no
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lar*® development of the commerce alttrnDfr,r he“otaal" of

JJje meaB?* e calls serioas attention tothe financial condition of the Confederacyand enters into a long review of paaTfev’slation on the snbjeet. The issues ofa°teß hav® b .een increased to car-j on the war nnttf the currency in circa-
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u f.6®1"68 the Conied-erate army is believed to be in better con-
wa n

a”
o
aj Ty °thOT P“od rf?hewar. In view, however, of the large con-s'™?. f

«»y the FetaSTlEdl?nieerB> it is recommend-
. tbat y® Confederate army be lareelvihiTei?6!88 Prom PtlJ' *“> poerible. Todofoi be made to reportl°JJ u»' substitutes abolished; theexemption law modified, those employedas wagoners, nurses, cooks and otheremployees, if able bodied, placed in theranks, and negroes be placed to act as
ntw

n.lr8’ *C" “‘rir stead. Numerousotherchanges are suggested with a viewot improving the efficiency of the army.
Exchange or Prisoner*.I regret to inform yon that the enemyhave returned to the barbarouspolicy withwhich they inaugurated the war, and thatthe exchange of prisoners Ifca been lorsome time suspended. The correspon-deuce of the Coumnasiooerd'bf'jßxcii&ißr?'--is snbmitted to jon by the' of '

War, and it has
lor the information of aSrfubW'sTifferinxnseleßS imprisonment.
the authorities of the ■ DnMpd JSfates fcSbeen consistently this sub-ject. An agreement for exchange in theincipiency of the war had just been con-cluded when the fall of Fort Doneleon re-vered the previons state of things, andgave them an excess of prisoners. Theagreement was immediately repudiated bythem, and so remained till the fortune ofwar again placed us in possession of thelarger number. A new cartel was thenmaae, and under it, for manymonths, werestored to them many thousands of pris-oners in excess of those whom they heldfor exchange, and encampments of surplusparoled prisoners delivered up by ns wereestablished in the United Bffites, wherethe men were able to receive the comforts
““,8

1r?C? 04 communicationwith their homes and families.In July last the fortunes of war againfavored the enemv, and they were enaoledto exchange for duty the men preyioualydelivered to them, against those capturedand P&roled at Vicksburg and Port Hud-eon. The prisoners taken at Gettysburg,
however, remained in the® bands, andshould have been at once returned to oarlines on parole, to await exchange. In-stead of executing a duty imposed by theplainest dictates of justice and good faithpretexts were instantly sought for boldingthem in permanent captivity. Generalorders rapidly succeeded each other fromthe bureaus at Washington, placing newconstructions on an agreement which had

given me to no dispute while we retained *

the advantage in the number of prisoners.
With a disregard of honorable obligations
almost unexampled, the enemy did doihesitate, in addition to retaining the pris-
oners captured by them, to declare null

(the paroles given by the prisoners cap-tured jjy ns in thename series of engage-ments, and liberated on condition of notegain serving until, exchanged, They havesince openly insisted on treating the pa-roles given by their owufsoldiere aa invkl-id, and those oi our soldWßh.giw® underprecisely similar circumstances) as bind*
mg* A succession of similar adjust pro*
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